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I yul stand upon my watch. and set me ipon the tower, and will watch td see what he will say unto me,

andj what I shall answer when I am reproved.-HAn. ii. 1 .
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T H EO LOGY.
FOR THE CHRISIAN SENTIKEL.

IN ZY frOCT RINE OF T H E TR INlTY -No. II.
i¡ rt Essay On the Doctrine of the Trinity, 1 assumed the po-
Siion, that the pViour of siinners is of necessity tbeir I;od. A God I

exeud to he, a Being whon any one worships and serves, under the
lectati 1 ) ofreceivinr kindness and protection from him. We know

at this is th conitio under which all idolaters v orship fase gods
cause they re-rard thent as hel;err, or Inrtecors, or :rIur. In
trt isthe grounl of all worhilip. Ience in Scripture t.ic se7ex

te td is placed in opposition to false gods,as the only being wor.
.the title of God, and of the confidence of bis worshippers. It is

fr fhis reason that the beriptures teach us to trust in Ch'rist-to be-
lieve on his Dame, or have faith in him as a Saviour-to pray to him,o serve, holrtr and worship him. If there were any superior Beingable to pluck ns cut of' is hand, he is not "I able to Fave to the 1te-
'pot " in any case, and onr confidence niIt as well be placed in a

n maf. Noe can save but the " rue Cod," ai him only is

i the to sere and worship. Christ bath said of hiiself, that he
i ta t I S Efe of men. John sa s t h ri " God bath given uno use

i a hi (f , andi ti is lfe is in his . n." «'W e are in him that 5i ti ru , vIe n

John .Son Jesus Chrit. iNis is tie 'rite Cod and leernal /fl ." Andi
Lohn hiS ids: " Little children, keep velves from idols."
-~~t Wat is iliatry ? What, but the worship of somie created being

La bing that cannot save ?
ot ns fOrther exemplify this notion of a God, as strictly applicable

hi ord, and to him /i. To whom does a redeened sinner ove
!iig t f~, his lovi, his affection--his al iance itseU? Let us, accord.

Al t n Lord s com mon custon, drawîi an illustration froin l iitn
re. i A ce "je took for a like purpose a king who coinmainded his
th e linn dsujcts to be brought and slain before hin, let us suppose
step inn dclcrees the death ut such a one. But an innocent subjectmina. Tise iace and surrende.rs bis own life to save that of the cri-
Now to wh e Og accepts him as a'n equivalent, and sets the other free.
fub? Can does lie owe his life, and to whom shou'd ho be grat-e-
permittedite raid bthe 1ing, who coldly assented, and indifferently
believe that is benfactor, his Saviour ? No, le canfiot. Docs he
to the rever iercy anfluenced bis Majesty to spare lis life ? Ie knows
titude, or kin a"d he sees nothing more in im to call forth his gra-
him e uin i affections towards him, than as if lie had orderedu~toex ecution.

Precisely in a .aale ce ishecisc a earallel case, in regard to God, on the antitrinitarian
nteme a timer saved by the blood of Christ, su posin it possibleIn tlic inean f me for a creaînir< fo lie a-ci ur. "~ Yiîî

disa ta Saviour. e bare owes the
actinnorcoldvaistant thanks, and hardly that. le sees in the trans-
hould love rather t oive--o especial personal reason uhy lie

bil again ; tan hate hin. He need not wish ever to hear of
barey peritecase l the vo'untary kindness of another, liom Godad pernlmitd to e kid, he secs nothing directly between himself
getîcroA/atta~ to buind lin by fthe ties of affection: nothing to beeensgraitde toment and aliance to him nothing from sponta-hUir H'tis ode, to ca forth a joyful and happy obedience. And yet,hih1,Wonder'flteic

heart, mid mercyhe is commanded to lov .the Lord with ail
from nature o. rs ul, and strength, without a single motive arising
of affection ntalonship calculated to call forth that great tribute
ren region for heuiasm is certainly a cold, a cheerless, and a bar-
WOnder that it htas adoi On'of the plants of grace. And I do not
Cion end" pted thi motto: " Where mystery begins, reli-

W e are tl ht«le to hoe thf l no man knoweth the Fatber save the Son, and
What clhracter does the0on will reveal him ?" But h1or, and in

te Son reveal him? Why truly, in hinself,

in his own ronduct, as it were by personal intercourse in the person of
of Immanuel, God with us. With this agrees other Scripture. " Phi-
lip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father. Jesus saith unto him,
1ave I been so long time with you, and yet thou hast not known NE,
Philip ? Hle that bath seen me, hath seen the Father: and how sayeth
thou then, Shew us the Father ? Believest tbou net that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me ? The words that I speak unto you I
speak not of myseif: but the Father that dwelleth in me he doth the
works." T e uaity and community of nature and interest he bas
with the Father, precludes the possibility of his doing any thing " of
hirn'" as distinct and radically of another order of being. " No
M'an bath seen God at any time; the only begotten Son, which is in 11e
basom of lhe Father, he bath declared i.im." But Low ? Not by a
curious account of his nature and person, but by declaring iis good-
less an'id other attiibutes in is own doctrine and conluct. Ilis own
actions were those of " the fullness of the Godhead," and were no
otherWise His than they were the Father's, nor the Father's that
dlwelt in hin than they were his. Thus, in humtan partnersbips, where
there is unity and connunity of interest, design, aud action, whatso-
ever onle partner does as a Partner is yet the jo ni action qfa/. Tie

f"nes5s" of power resulting front the plurality in unity of the part-nership resides in each one; and vet no one partnier can do aught as
of himself, but as of the firm. The partnership is one; its power is
one; its mnterest is one: and wbatsoever is of either is equally and in
the saine sense of ail. And since the ac:ions of Christ are literally
and properly the actions of God by the Unity of tlie divine nature,
St. Paul iaith: " Be ye follower.s," (or as it is in the original, imita-
tors or mimics) "of (od as dear children, and walk in love as ( rist
also bath love([ us." But how in;tate the actions of God, seeing no
man bath seen him at any time ? WVh truly, because the Son hath
revealed hin in hinsielf and bv bis own conduct. He bath decla'red
"uin, iot merely as peumirting the request of another, and coldly allow-
ing hin to do good to the unfortuniate objects of bis own displeasure;
but in the person of the Son exhibiting himself " the God of aIl con-
solation ;" as him>elf laying in the strongest persoual claims to per-
sonal attachment and undivided loyalty anid love, in the sanie character
that is sustained by the God of Israel throughout the Old Testament.
The Trinity in Unity is a partnership of nature, not of mere occasi-
onal convention. It is a firn co-existent and co-eternal with Dci÷y. Ttbas its foundation in the Divine nature itself, and therefore it can ne-
ver be dissolved. The"glorious and lovely attributes of God naturally
flow out of it as living streams from an exhaustless fountain. And,
Oh! here I could be eloquent on so sublime and magnificent a subject,
were it proper to give the reign to my feelings in the midst of argi-
ment and disquisition.

Suppose again, that ail the King's suijects were in open rebellion
the King as them completely in bis power, and is going to judge them
by thelaws of bis kingdom. lis son somehow nianages by great per-

onal exertions and painful sacrifices to interpose and procure tieir
exemrition fron puisnient. He suffers amazingly on theiraccount:
he undertakes to advocate their cause. He mediates for then: he
procures then life, liberty and happiness : lie does every thing that
can tend to rivet their affections on bis own personal self. Supposehim also ambitions of his father's throne, saying: " O, that I were
madejudge in the land," and should play the part of Absalom in steàl-
ing the hearts of those who already owed him theirlives and liberties:
how long would David wear bis crown in peace ? Could Absalon sit
doftn with his Father in his throné (see Rev. iii. 21.) and rule the
kingdom with him and for him, and yet equally for himself, unless
David and Absalom were somehow substantially one in unity of colti-
sel, means, ain and end, in such manner that it were naturally im oq-
sible for them to feel as two distinct beiligs, havi se arte individug
rights and interests, which miglt clash with eacot en sad produce
ambitionjealousy, and rivalry ?
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